
Mont-Tremblant and its surrounding region has so 
much more to offer than just ski hills. Let CAA Travel 
help you plan an eventful getaway in a picturesque 
village sure to capture your heart.

Contact a CAA Travel Consultant to help plan your 

weekend getaway to this nearby stunning destination.  

Keep an eye out for CAA Rewards® partners – 

CAA Members SAVE here! 

Partners and itineraries are for travel inspiration only and subject 
to change without notice. Visit a CAA Travel Store or call  
1-800-267-8713 to speak with a CAA Travel Consultant.

Mont-Tremblant
SELF-DRIVE ITINERARY 

BY CAA NIAGARA

GET IN TOUCH WITH A CAA TRAVEL EXPERT! 

Thorold
3271 Schmon Pkwy
1-800-263-7272

Grimsby
155 Main St East 
1-800-263-7272

Welland
800 Niagara Street
1-800-263-7272

St. Catharines
76 Lake St
1-800-263-7272

Niagara Falls
6788 Thorold Stone Rd
1-800-263-7272

caaniagara.ca/travel



MONT-TREMBLANT SELF-DRIVE ITINERARY

DAY 1 

Arrive in Mont-Tremblant, QC

MORNING - Your CAA Travel Consultant can assist you in booking your travel to 
Mont-Tremblant. Consider renting an RV from CanaDream and save 5% with your CAA 
Membership. 

AFTERNOON - Arrive in Mont-Tremblant and check into your accommodation whether a 
campsite or one of CAA's preferred hotel partners, including Homewood Suites by 
Hilton Mont-Tremblant where Members SAVE up to 15%. After you are checked in, 
enjoy some of the activities included in the Mont-Tremblant Activity Card. 

Panoramic Gondola Ride 
Take in the spectacular views 
from the summit of Tremblant. 

Bike Rentals 
Discover the surrounding area 
on two wheels with a one-hour 

hybrid bike rental.

Pedal Boat, Canoe or 
Kayak Rental 

Hit the water and explore the 
shores of dreamlike  

Lac Tremblant.

EVENING - For dinner, choose Mille Pâtes for Italian cuisine, or Le Grill & Pub  
St-Georges for a fine dining experience. 

DAY 2

Mont-Tremblant, QC

MORNING - Enjoy breakfast at your hotel accommodation or the restaurant of your 
choice. Continue your adventures using your Mont-Tremblant Activities Card before 
stopping for lunch at one of the many restaurant options.

AFTERNOON - When you are ready for more adventure, choose one of the following: 

Mont-Tremblant 
Helicopter Tours 

Get one of the best views of 
the region from the sky. 

The Activity Centre 
A sure bet for fun with so many 

options, including jet skiing,  
go karting, escape games  

and more! 

Rogue River Family 
Rafting 

Perfect for the family, this 
adventure is on a gentler 

section of the river.

EVENING - Tonight, try some local cuisine for dinner at L'Arome Café or C'est la Vie.

DAY 3 

Depart Mont-Tremblant, QC

MORNING - Enjoy breakfast at your accommodation or restaurant of your choice before 
heading to the spa for a relaxing end to your weekend getaway.

Amerispa 
Relax and recharge at this spa 
located in Le Westin Resort 

& Spa Tremblant. 

 

Scandinave Spa 
Enjoy the traditional 

Scandinavian spa experience

 

Spa San Sabots 
Located in 

Hotel Quintessence with 
views of Lac Tremblant.

Where to stay, in your RV!
Planning to drive your RV to Mont-Tremblant? Here are some places you can park your 
RV overnight! 

Camping Boreal Mont-Tremblant 
Mont-Tremblant QC

Camping De La Diable, 
Mont-Tremblant QC

UPGRADE YOUR COVERAGE TO RV!  
CAA Members can upgrade their Membership to include RV coverage starting at
an additional $88 a year. Service covers motorhomes and campers.1

*Terms and conditions apply. Partners and offers are subject to change without notice. Visit caarewards.ca for details. 
1Terms and conditions apply. Service limitations may apply when travelling in the USA. Visit caaniagara.ca/membership for details.07
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